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OBSERVATIONSON THE RIGHT
OF RETURN
RASHID1. KHALIDI

Few issuesin theArab-Israeli
conflict
are as contentious
as thatof the
Palestinian
rightofreturn
(haqal-'awda). Foroverforty
years,theidea of
"return"
of struggle
has been centralto thePalestinian
nationalnarrative
of
againstoverwhelming
odds,of expulsionfromtheancestral
homeland,
andofnationalreconstitution.
Yettheveryideaofthereturn
of
dispersion,
numbers
to theirvillagesand towns,or indeedto
ofPalestinians
significant
toucheson deep-seated
anypartofPalestine,
fearsamongIsraelisregarding
thelegitimacy
andpermanence
oftheentire
Zionistenterprise,
as wellas the
balancewithinPalestine.
Arab-Jewish
demographic
Thereis no authoritative
definition
ofwhatconstitutes
theright
Palestinian
ofreturn.
of1948,theright
Sincetheexpulsions
ofreturn
hasbeentakento
meanmanythings,
fromtherightof all Palestinians
ranging
or theirdein Palestine,
scendants
toreturn
totheirformer
homesandplacesoforigin
to
in exiletosomelimited
a return
ofsomeofthePalestinians
currently
partof
itis possibletoassessthe
Palestine.Butdespitetheabsenceofa definition,
ofthisissueforPalestinians
implications
and others,
and to explainbriefly
in
thedevelopment
overmorethanfourdecadesof theconceptof return
RashidI. Khaliditeachesmodern
MiddleEastern
attheUniversity
of
history
wherehe is director
oftheCenterforMiddleEastern
Studies.He is
Chicago,
ofBntish
Towards
andPalestine,
author
1906-1914andUnder
Policy
Syria
Siege.
PLO Decisionmaking
ofPalestine
and the
Duringthe1982 War;and coeditor
Nationalism.
Thisis a revised
version
ofan essay
ofArab
Gul andTheOngins
in thefallof1990as partoftheOccasionalPaperSeries
originally
prepared
oftheAmerican
ofArtsand Sciences.
Academy
Journalof PalestineStudies XXI,no. 2 (Winter 1992), pp. 29-40.
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bothPalestinian
politicalthinking
and in international
forums.In lightof
current
Palestinian
thinking
on thissubject,
it is finally
possibleto explore
theconceptofthereturn
ofthePalestinians
in terms
ofwhomight
return,
to
where,when,and underwhatcircumstances.

TheResonanceofReturn
Since 1948,thePalestinians
haveviewedthemselves
as victims
ofwhat
AbbaEbanoncetermed
"politicide."
(Ebanwasdescribing
Arabaimsvis-avis Israel;thePalestinians
arguethattheyhad alreadysuffered
thisfate.)It
nato thoseholdingsucha viewthata Palestinian
makeslittledifference
tionalentity
neversaw independent
politicalexistence.Palestinians
are
fromobtaining
thesame
awarethattheywereprevented
acutely
by Britain
independence
eventually
attained
bythepeoplesofall theneighboring
Arab
halfofthecentury.
Mostofthesecountries
wereof
countries
during
thefirst
equallyrecent
provenance
as modern"nation-states";
manywerealso mandatedterritories
described
by Article22 of theCovenantof theLeagueof
nations."
Nationsas readytobe "provisionally
as "independent
recognized"
Someweresmaller,poorer,and less readyforself-government
thanwas
Palestine.
whichtheywere
As faras Palestinians
areconcerned,
theprocessthrough
was started
whichactedin
deniednationalself-determination
by Britain,
withtheZionistmovement
concert
thefirst
during
partoftheMandate.This
inthe
of1947-49,whichresulted
processwasfurther
advanced
bytheevents
destruction
ofmuchofPalestinian
theexpulsion
of
andflight
society
through
abouthalfofthePalestinian
of 1.3 millionand thesubseArabpopulation
oftheirproperty.
three
quentexpropriation
By 1949,twoofthecountry's
mostofitsprimeagricultural
majorcities,
land,and77 percent
ofitsterritory
hadbeenwrested
from
thePalestinians.
Whatwasleftofthelandwasunder
or Egyptian
control.
Jordanian
thecentrality
ofpoliticide
and
ofthecatastrophe
Onlybyunderstanding
thatbefellthePalestinian
expulsion
people-al-nakbain Arabic-isitpossible to understand
thePalestinians'
senseof therightof retum.Forin an
abstract
werean injustice
tothePalestinian
sense,ifthisexpulsion
peoplein
nationalas wellas in humanitarian
of a
terms,
and markedthebeginning
forthem,thenitfollows
thatas faras thePalestinians
are
periodofdisasters
thewrongdoneto themcan onlybe righted,
and thedisasters
concerned,
to thehomeland.
a return
ended,through
to Palestine
The ideaofa return
is linkedto conceptsthatarecrucialfor
ofPalestinian
since1948. One ofthem
anyunderstanding
politicalrhetoric
is thesymbolic
opposition
betweentheideaof"return,"
andthedescription
ofthePalestinians
as merely"refugees."
Thiscan be seenin a resolution
takenduring
thefirst
Palestine
National
Council(PNC),heldinJerusalem
in
todescribe
Palestinians
wouldbe
1964,whichstatesthattheterm"refugees"
replacedbytheword"returners"
("al-'a'idin-').1Otherevidence
is provided
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bytheresistance
toUNRWA'searliest
efforts
toprovide
relief
toandrehabilitationofPalestinian
refugees,
andthefierce
opposition
ofPalestinian
camp
in theearly1950storesettlement
populations
linkedtotheJohnston
efforts
plan. Asfaras Palestinians
wereconcerned,
an injustice
hadtakenplaceand
a return
toPalestine
wasnecessary
it. Forthem,
toexpunge
theproblem
was
notsimplyone of refugees
or of theirresettlement
elsewhere
in theArab
world.
Farfrom
beinginstigated
bytheArabgovernments
(as oneversionofhistorywouldhaveit), thisresistance
to resettlement
tookplace againstthe
wishesofthegovernments
ofJordan,
Syria,
andLebanon,whichatthisstage
in defertimidly
favored
settling
Palestinian
refugees
outsidePalestine,
partly
encetothepreferences
ofthepowerful
newgreatpowerin theMiddleEast,
in
theUnitedStates.TheArabgovernments'
position
was tochangerapidly
thefaceofcontinued
and thesubsePalestinian
opposition
to resettlement
ramifioftheissueintoonewithmajordomestic
quentdevelopment
political
cationsin thesethreecountries.
The first
pointofthelandmark
ten-point
program
adoptedby the 12th
ofthe
sessionofthePNC,heldin Cairoin 1974,explainedtheopposition
Palestine
Council
Liberation
Organization
(PLO) to UnitedNationsSecurity
Resolution
242 of22 November
1967. WhereasthePLO hadpreviously
op242 on groundsthatitprovided
fora peacefulsolutionto
posedresolution
theconflict
ofIsrael,by 1974 thePLO affirmed
its
embodying
recognition
the
of
our
because
the
resolution
"effaces
national
objections
solely
rights
thisreason,
dealpeople,anddealswiththeircauseas a refugee
problem;for
on thisbasisis rejected
ingwiththisresolution
at anylevel. .2 [italics
of 242 and othereleits criticism
added].Since1974,thePNC confined
mentsofthepeaceprocessto thefactthattheydidnotdealwiththePalestiniansas a people with a nationalcause, but ratheras a random
ofatomized
agglomeration
individuals
ofno fixedidentity
whosefuture
was
tobe determined
in accordance
withwhatever
arrangements
weremostconvenient
tothepowersthatbe. Beginning
withits1974resolution,
therewas
no further
of242-such as land
mention
bythePNCofthevariouselements
forpeace,or secureand recognized
forIsrael-whichhad been
boundaries
thegrounds
foritsearlier
tothatresolution
opposition
(andtoall otherinitiativesfora peacefulresolution
oftheconflict).Rather,
it was theinsulting
implication
ofthelanguageof242,thatthePalestinians
werenota people
witha right
toan equalvoicein thesettlement
process,and thattheirs
was
onlya "refugee
problem"and nota nationalone,whichthePLO cameto
focuson in itsopposition
to thisresolution.
Itmaybe difficult
tograsptheextent
towhichthequestionof"return"
is
perceived
as a moralissue,oneofrights
intheabstract,
byPalestinians
rather
thanoneofa specific
setofrights
in thecontractual
sense.Acknowledgment
oftheright
ofreturn
is seenas an acceptance
in principle
ofthefactthatthe
Palestinians
area peoplewithnationalrights,
amongthemthenaturalright
tolivein theirancestral
homeland,
andthata wrongwas donetothemas a
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peopleinpreventing
themfrom
doingso. On theotherhand,rejection
ofthe
right
ofreturn
is seenas a denialofthePalestinians'
peoplehood
androotednessin theirhomeland,
and thusoftheinjustice
theyhavesuffered.
In thesimplest
terms,
Palestinians
arguethatifitis acceptedin principle
thattheyhavea legitimate
claimtoPalestine,
howcantheright
toreturn
toit
logically
be deniedto them?Andiftheirrightto return
is deniedforany
reason,
doesthatnotcastdoubt,is itnotindeedmeanttocastdoubt,on their
veryclaim?Suchquestions
canperhapsbe understood
byanalogy:theZionistclaimtothesamelandhas similarly
beenhistorically
seenbyIsraelisand
theirsupporters
as linkedtotheright
ofalhya(literally,
"ascent"to theland
oftheright
mandated
forall
ofIsrael),whileanyattempt
toprevent
exercise
is seenas castingdoubton thatclaim.
JewsundertheIsraeliLaw ofReturn
to obstruct
Thepolemicscondemning
whataredescribed
as Arabattempts
to Israelprovideampleevidenceofthislinkage.
SovietJewish
immigration
ofIsraelandtheworld
Yetanother
analogy
maybe foundin theinsistence
as an acknowledgmentfromGermany
Jewish
community
on reparations
butprimarily
thecrimesoftheNazisagainst
realandmaterial,
symbolic-of
theJews,
forwhichnothing
couldinfactconstitute
sufficient
expiation.Simeven
ilarly,
EastGermany's
refusal
(untilrecently)
topay
symbolic
compento denyboth
sationforthesecrimeshas been describedas an attempt
theveryfactthatit
responsibility
forthewrongand,muchmoreimportantly,
tookplace.
These analogieswithissuesthatare supremely
sensitiveforJewsare
ofreturn
meanttounderscore
justhowprofound
is theresonance
oftheright
to deterthePalestinian
throughout
polity.It willbe particularly
important
minewhether
thatan injustice
hasbeendoneto
a symbolic
acknowledgment
Palestinian
of
thePalestinian
people,viaacceptance
ofa clearly-defined
right
in principle,
withan attempt
return
combined
toright
it,viaimplementation
willsatisfy
ofthisright
in somespecific
a
and carefully
controlled
fashion,
ofPalestinians,
to a sufficient
sufficient
number
whileremaining
acceptable
ofIsraelis.As a preface
of
number
to exploring
potentially
viablesolutions
of
totracebriefly
thedevelopment
thisissuealongtheselines,itis necessary
in Palestinian
since1948.
theconceptofreturn
politicaldiscourse

Evolution
oftheConcept
themThe right
ofreturn
was consistently
demanded
bythePalestinians
selvesfromtheoutset.Almostimmediately
aftertheyweremaderefugees,
ofthePalestinians
camebeforetheUN-manself-appointed
representatives
datedPalestine
Conciliation
Commission
(PCC) at Lausannein 1949to deofthe
mandtheright
toreturn
totheir
Whilethereturn
homesandproperty.
Palestinians
alsobecamea demandoftheArabstates,
thereweresignificant
withsomeofthesestateswillingtomakeconnuancesin theirapproaches,
cessionsconcerning
thereturn
of refugees
providedIsraelwerewillingto
maketerritorial
compromises.3
The distinction
thatemergedat Lausanne
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betweenthe Palestinianpositionon the rightof return,and the policies of
different
Arab governments,
was an importantand ultimately
an enduring
one. In time,indeed,thesame Arabgovernments
thathad ostensiblychampionedthePalestinianrightto returnat Lausannedownplayeditin deference
to theunshakableIsraelirejectionoftheprinciple.Some Arabstatesmade a
distinction
betweenthereturnof Palestiniansto areas thathad been allotted
to theJewishstateunderthe 1947 PartitionPlan, whichtheydid not press,
and a returnto areas thatwereto have been partof theArab state. It would
appear thatno such distinctions
were made by such self-appointed
representatives
of thePalestinianswho made theirway to Lausanne,a fewworking as representatives
of Arab governments,
at least one forIsrael (he was
laterrewardedwitha post as a judge in theIsraelijudicial system),and most
of themindependently.
UnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyResolution194 (III) of 11 December
1948,whichestablishedthePCC, called forplacingall ofJerusalemundera
permanentinternational
regime,and mandateda solutionto theproblemof
Palestiniansmade refugeesduringthe 1948 war. In paragraphelevenofthis
resolution,
the GeneralAssemblyresolvedthat
to return
to theirhomesand to liveat peacewiththeir
refugees
wishing
shouldbe permitted
todo so attheearliest
neighbors
practicable
date,and
shouldbe paidfortheproperty
ofthosechoosing
notto
thatcompensation
of
return
and forloss ofor damageto property
which,underprinciples
laworin equityshouldbe madegoodbythegovernments
or
international
. .
authorities
responsible
This resolutionhas represented
the consensusof the international
commuor compensation
nityon thesubjectsince 1948. Its call forthe repatriation
of Palestinianrefugeesfrom1948 has been reiterated
everyyear in a new
withthesupportoftheUnitedStatesand virtuGeneralAssemblyresolution,
allyeverymembernationof the UN exceptIsrael.
Overthepast fifteen
years,the PLO has come to attachimportanceto this
international
consensus,and increasingly
to base its positionon it. Yet this
was not alwaysthe case. In the immediateaftermath
of the catastropheof
1948,thePalestinianssaw thisconsensusas consecrating
thewill ofthegreat
powersthathad playeda partin denyingthemself-determination
by partitioningtheircountry
and allowingforthecreationofIsraeland thecontrolof
the restof Palestineby Jordanand Egypt.
Palestinianrejectionof relevantUN resolutionsbegan withGeneralAssemblyresolution181 of 1947 forthe partitionof Palestine,and continued
throughSecurityCouncil Resolution242 of 1967. Some of the firstinthatformedduringthedecade and a half
dependentPalestinianorganizations
followingthe defeatof 1948 appealed to generalprinciplesof international
law such as self-determination,
whilebasingthemselveson alternatesources
oflegitimacy,
and partrevpartPalestiniannationalist,
partArabnationalist,
radical. Until 1968, the idea of return,importantthoughit was,
olutionary
was generally
subsumedundertheidea ofthetotalliberationofPalestine. In
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thisera,therewaslittlethought
amongPalestinians
ofcompromise
ordiplomaticsolutions;
theysimply
envisaged
a return
tothestatusquo antebellum,
via a dissolution
ofIsraelanda recreation
ofArabPalestine.In sucha simple context,
thespecificities
ofthereturn
presumably
didnotseemparticularlyimportant
or pressing;
therightof return
was notemphasized
in the
Palestinian
NationalCharter
(al-Mithaq
al-qawmi
often
mistransal-filastini,
latedas theNationalCovenant4)
andin othermeasures
adoptedbythefirst
PNCin 1964. Theassumption
appearedtobe thatwhenPalestine
wasliberated,bywhatever
means,thePalestinians
wouldsimplyreturn
to it.
In 1968,after
thePLO hadbeentakenoverbythenewcommando
groups
thathad grownto prominence
in thewakeofthe 1967war,theNational
Charter
was revisedand was renamedal-Mithaq
al-watani
The
al-filastini.
changewas meantto makethefocusmorePalestinian
nationalist
and less
in keeping
withtheshift
theNasirist
ideasofShuqayri
pan-Arab,
awayfrom
andotherdrafters
oftheoriginal
theright
ofreturn
document.
Additionally,
was prominently
featured
forthefirst
time.The Charter's
Article
9, which
enshrined
"armedstruggle"
as "thesolepathtoliberate
Palestine,"
defined
as theobjectives
ofthisstruggle
theliberation
ofthehomeland,
"thereturn
to
it," and self-determination
and sovereignty
in Palestine.5The idea ofa returntoPalestine
wasthusgivena central
placeinthenewlyamended
version
oftheCharter.
thefactthatPalesDespitetheimportance
attached
to theidea ofreturn,
tinianpolitical
in thelatesixtiesstilllookedtowards
discourse
thecomplete
ofPalestine-including
liberation
theterritories
occupiedbothin 1967and
in 1948-meantbyimplication
thatthereturn
was simplya naturalconseofthemainobjective
oftotalliberation.
quenceoftheachievement
By1974,
however,
PLO thinking
underwent
a majorshift,
andthequestionofthereturnwas reevaluated.
Theintroduction
totheten-point
"Provisional
Political
Program"
adopted
ofrebythe12thsessionofthePNC declaredthathaqal-'awda,"theright
turn"(in whatappearstobe thefirst
suchuseofthisspecific
formulation
by
The 1974
thePNC)was"attheforefront"
ofthePalestinian
people'srights.6
"an inprogram
was notableforits mentionof the idea of establishing
ofthepeopleon anypieceofPalestinnationalauthority
dependent
fighting
ofthemilitant
usedtomake
ianlandwhichis liberated."Divested
language
Front(whoconstituted
an
oftheRejection
theprogram
palatabletomembers
ofthePNC), thismeantthatthePLO was forthefirst
important
minority
timeadvocating
a Palestinian
statein onlypartofPalestine.The 1974resoPalestinian
lutionrepresents
thefirst
stepbyan authoritative
bodyto abanofPalestine,
don an exclusive
claimto theentirety
thereby
layingthebasis
Ittookseveralfurther
sessionsofthePNC,and
fora compromise
settlement.
Committee
andtheir
in 1974oftheskeptics
from
theExecutive
thedeparture
in 1977,before
thePNC was abletocomeoutandsaythisexplicitly.
return
in Palestinian
makeitsappearance
Butwhydid theright
ofreturn
political
albeithesidiscourse
atjustthispoint?It can be surmised
thatbymoving,
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tantlyand ambiguously,
towardstheidea of a Palestinian
statealongside
Israel,thePLO wasimplicitly
giving
up itsclaimtotheareasseizedin 1948,
ofreturn
andthatstresson theright
wasan attempt
toobtaina quidproquo.
As thetrendfavoring
a negotiated
settlement
resulting
in a two-state
solutiongainedstrength
within
thePLO,thePNCgradually
droppedsomeofthe
ambiguity,
andwithitmuchofthemilitant
whichhad characterlangauge,
izeditsearlierresolutions.
Moresignificantly,
andmorevisibly,
itbeganto
adoptinternationally
fora regional
recognized
principles
peacesettlement
as
thebasisofitsownposition.Theresolutions
ofthe19thsessionofthePNC
in Algiers
in November
1988markthemostexplicit
authoritative
statement
ofPLO goalsto date. Insofar
as therightofreturn
the19th
is concerned,
PNC madeone important
it
advance.In bothof thetwokeydocuments
issued,theDeclaration
of Independence
of theStateof Palestineand the
Political
ofreturn
in a crucially
Statement,
theright
was qualified
important
way. The Declaration
explicitly
groundsthe Palestinian
rightto an inand
statein resolution
181 (whichit had previously
dependent
rejected),
describes
theright
ofreturn
as onesanctioned
ThePolitbyUN resolutions.
ical Statement
similarly
declaresthattherightof return
mustbe achieved
within
thecontext
ofUN resolutions.
Whileneither
or
document
explicitly
implicitly
refers
toGeneralAssembly
194of1948,bothrepresent
Resolution
an important
of the 18thPNC, whichsimply
changeovertheresolutions
ofreturn
mention
theright
without
toUN resolutions.7
making
anyreference
Otherauthoritative
statements
bebyPLO leaderscontain
explicit
linkages
tweentheright
ofreturn
and specificUN resolutions.
Forexample,in an
in Strasbourg
in
addresstothesocialist
members
oftheEuropeanParliament
YasirArafat
described
GeneralAssembly
September
1988,PLO Chairman
Resolution
194 as callingfor"repatriation
ofthePalestinian
or the
refugees
ofcompensation
fortheproperty
ofthosechoosing
nottoreturn."8
payment
Arafat
usednearlyidentical
languagein his speechbeforetheUN General
in Genevain December1988;he addedthatthe19thPNC called
Assembly
with
for"thesettlement
oftheissueofthePalestinian
in accordance
refugees
thepertinent
UnitedNationsresolutions."9
in whatArafat
thePalestinian
ofreturn
called"internaGrounding
right
tionallegitimacy,"
thePLO hasthuscomefullcircle,
toacceptance
oftheUN
resolution
thatremains
thebasisoftheconsensusoftheinternational
comtheUnitedStates,as to theframework
fora settlement
of
munity,
including
thePalestinian
problem.

Aspects
oftheRightofReturn
Becausethereis no unifiedPalestinian
of whattherightof
conception
return
in thecontext
meansinpractical
terms
ofa negotiated
the
settlement,
remarks
areofnecessity
following
bothspeculative
and subjective.
Thefirst
pointtonoteis thatin explicitly
ofresolution
accepting
theterms
194 of 1948,thePLO has acceptedcertain
cruciallimitations
on a putative
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absoluteright
ofreturn.The first
is thatPalestinians
whoweremaderefuthose"choosing
notto return"
geesin 1948areoffered
an option,whereby
becomeeligibleforcompensation
fortheirproperty.
The keypointhereis
thatacceptance
ofthisoption(whichin thepastwasseenas sellingout,and
in an unjustfait
as acquiescence
timeendorsed
accompli)
is nowforthefirst
andvalidated
of Israel's
bythePLO itself.Acceptance
ofthefaitaccompli
creation
in 1948 at theexpenseofthePalestinians
has nowin effect
been
legitimized
by thePLO. Thisis clearlymeantto be an escapehatch:the
in 1948be
politically
impossible
demandthatall Palestinians
maderefugees
allowedtoreturn
is dropped,
without
that
the
dropping principle suchpeople havecertain
rights
in thecontext
ofa negotiated
andwithout
settlement,
whichis thebasisofthisprinciple.This
abandoning
thereading
ofhistory
a slightly
oftherightofreturn
also makesthedemandforimplementation
to makea concession.
morerealistic
one,without
thePLO appearing
The secondlimitation
introduced
by thisPLO positionon an absolute
ofreturn
right
is thatall thosewhomayreturn,
wherever
theyreturn
to,have
to acceptas a precondition
"to liveat peace withtheirneighbors."This
meansthatshouldit be possibleto negotiate
an agreement
some
whereby
Palestinians
wouldbe allowedto return
to thoseareasof Palestinewhich
becamepartofIsraelin 1948,theywouldhavetoagreetoliveas law-abiding
ofthatstate,fully
Thisis a
citizens
accepting
itsjurisdiction
andsovereignty.
farcryfromthePalestinian
in theperiod1948-74,which
call fora return
was clearlypremised
on theliberation
of Palestine;
i.e., thedissolution
of
Israel.
A third
on theright
rather
limitation
ofreturn
is implicit
thanexplicit.In
recent
authoritative
Palestinian
formulations,
thereis no specific
mention
of
thedestination
of thoseexercising
theirrightto return.Such ambiguity,
whether
intentional
or not,leavesroomfora greatdeal ofmaneuver
in the
negotiating
process.Indeed,somePLO spokesmen,
including
NabilSha'th,
thistomeanthatPalestinians
tolivein thePalestinian
interpreted
mayreturn
statetobe established,
thantoIsraelproper.10
FaisalHusseini,
a leadrather
in theoccupiedterritories
withthePLO,has described
ingfigure
identified
in similarterms.1"
theright
ofreturn
thePLO has nottakenan
Although
official
on thislimitation,
suchauthoritative
statements
indicate
that
position
thisis thetrendof thinking
insidetheleadership.This is potentially
the
mostsignificant
ofthetraditional
of
modification
Palestinian
understanding
theright
ofreturn.
Beforefurther
thesensitive
issueofwho mightreturn
and to
discussing
where,it is important
to examinethePLO's definition
ofthenatureofthe
withJordan
in thecontext
ofa settlement.
Thisissuehas been
relationship
handledconsistently
sincethe16thsessionofthePNC,heldin Algiersin
1983. Atthatmeeting,
andat all threesubsequent
ones-the 17th
February
in Ammanin 1984,and the 18thand 19thin Algiersin 1987 and 1988,
PNC has calledfora confederal
respectively-the
relationship
betweenan
Palestinian
stateand Jordan.Although
independent
thisconcepthas not
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beenfully
workedoutbyeither
thePalestinians
ortheJordanians,
andwhile
itis stillsubjecttoJordanian
input,ithas crucialimplications
fortheimplementation
oftheright
ofreturn,
oneswhichrarely
appearto be considered
bythoseexamining
themodalities
ofa possiblesettlement
oftheconflict.
Ifa Jordan
anda WestBank/Gaza
StripPalestinian
statewerevoluntarily
linkedin a confederation
thatincludedopenborders,
an agreement
on nationality
and jurisdiction,
and a formof economicunion,many,perhaps
most,ofthemorethan1.25millionPalestinians
inJordan
might
be expected
toremain
there.Withinthecontext
ofsucha confederation,
theycouldtake
advantage
of theirnew Palestinian
whilebenefitting
fromthe
nationality
compensation
theywouldreceive
fortheirproperty
leftbehindin Palestine
to
reinforce
theiralreadyprominent
positionin theeconomy
ofJordan.This
takeson enormous
significance
inviewofthefactthatJordan
has thesingle
largestPalestinian
community
in thediaspora.A satisfactory
responseto
whichhasbeena problem
thesepeople'sPalestinian
for
national
aspirations,
oftheWestBankafterthe1948
sinceAmir'Abdullah'sannexation
Jordan
war,wouldconstitute
a significant
ofa
contribution
notonlytothestability
but also to thatofJordanand thenew Palestinian
negotiated
settlement,
state.
forthosePalestinians
who
How can therightofreturn
be implemented
in 1948andwholivein thediaspora?Broadly
losttheirhomesandproperty
the1948 Palestinians
aboveand beyond
fallintothreecategories
speaking,
thosewhosettled
inJordan:thosein Lebanon;thosein theGulf;andthose
in Syriaand othercountries.In Lebanon,some350,000Palestinians
have
ofthemostextreme
sincetheoutbreak
beenlivingin conditions
hardship
seventeen
whichcostthelivesofwellover20,000
yearsagoofthecivilstrife
withregard
oftheircompatriots.
ForthesePalestinians
totheircurrent
relief
ofan abstract
to
situation
is atleastas important
as theimplementation
right
alonewouldbe oflittleuse,giventhattheirpermanent
return;
compensation
settlement
in Lebanonin anycase wouldprofoundly
upsetthatcountry's
delicatepoliticaland sectarian
balance.
werelivingin theGulfStatespriorto
Perhapsa halfmillionPalestinians
ofKuwait.Untilthattime,thishadbeenthemoststableand
Iraq'sinvasion
withestablished
economicposiofall Palestinian
prosperous
communities,
ofresidence
theabsenceforthevast
tionsin theircountries
notwithstanding
ofthe
orpermanent
ofcitizenship
resident
status.The Palestinians
majority
Gulfwereamongthemainlosersofthewar,withover300,000peopleforced
as a result
ofa systematic,
andunjustoleaveKuwait,
themajority
organized,
in
on Palestinians
tified
Lessovertpressures
arebeingexerted
persecution.
otherGulfstates.As a result,whatwas once themoststablePalestinian
becomethemostprecarious.
Some
ofthediasporahasovernight
community
havecrowdedintoan alreadyoverburdened
300,000refugees
Jordan.The
in Kuwaitarein a pitiful
lessthan50,000Palestinians
remaining
condition,
in theotherGulfstatescan neverknowwhena
whilethe150,000-200,000
knockat thedoormight
comeforthem.
midnight
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in Syria,and
The thirdgroup,composedof over250,000Palestinians
oftheMiddleEastand Northand
othersin Egypt,
Iraq,andothercountries
in lessdifficult
conditions
thanthosein LebaSouthAmerica,
areatpresent
restrictions,
tostringent
political
nonandtheGulf.ThoseinSyriaaresubject
intothecountry's
economyand enjoya
but are otherwise
fullyintegrated
passManyoftheothershaveJordanian
relatively
highdegreeofsecurity.
orpermanent
resicitizenship
ports,orin thecaseofthosein theAmericas,
dentstatus.
(wherever
oftheright
ofreturn
Although
decisions
on theimplementation
Palestinian
social
subjecttointernal
thisreturn
willbe to) willbe primarily
itis clearthat
rather
thansubjecttonegotiation,
andpolitical
considerations,
in Lebanonandto
priority
wouldnecessarily
havetobe giventoPalestinians
there.This
a precarious
existence
thoseexpelledfrom
theGulforcontinuing
in thatthePalestinians
in
notonlyon humanitarian
grounds,
is justifiable
themost,but
Lebanonand nowthoseexpelledfromKuwaithavesuffered
in Lebanonconin thatthePalestinian
alsoon political
community
grounds,
theprimary
itsLebaneseerafrom1970until
stituted
base ofthePLO during
financial
suptheprimary
Palestinian
1982,whilethatin Kuwaitprovided
groupssincetheirformation.
portforthePLO and mostofitsconstituent
numbersof
to thereturn
of significant
GiventhelikelyIsraeliresistance
of
of therightof return
Palestinians
to Israelproper,theimplementation
fromLebanonwillpresent
difficulties,
becausemost
particular
Palestinians
is highly
of themare fromtheGalilee,Jaffa,
and Haifa. This community
themostintense
tribulations
over
andhassurvived
andpoliticized,
organized
willrespond
tobe seenhowitsmembers
to
thepasttwodecades.Itremains
whichrelieves
andtheconditheprospect
immediate
ofa "return"
pressures
be totheWest
tionofstatelessness,
butwhichformostofthemwillprobably
camefrom.This
Bankand Gaza Strip,and notto theareastheyoriginally
ofthediaspora;for
withotherPalestinians
maynotbe as muchofa problem
withtheWestBank
in theGulfhaveconnections
mostPalestinians
example,
thereas
evenif theirfamilies
and Gaza Stripand/orJordan,
onlyarrived
in 1948.
refugees
ofthosechoosing
not
fortheproperty
ofcompensation
Oncetheprinciple
thepayment
ofsuchcompensatoreturn
totheiroriginal
homesis accepted,
threeprocesses.
wouldfacilitate
substantial)
tion,ifit is fair(and therefore
in thePalestinian
stateofthose1948
is resettlement
andintegration
Thefirst
tolivethere;
thesecondis the
toreturn
nowlivingthereorchoosing
refugees
whochooseto remainor cometo livein a
ofthosePalestinians
integration
forthose
witha Palestinian
federated
state;andthethirdis providing
Jordan
to
remain
in
whochoosetouse theirnewPalestinian
Palestinians
passports
butwhere
the countries
wheretheyare currently
earningtheirlivelihood
because
theirstateless
condition
sometimes
makesthemobjectsofsuspicion
offearsthattheyintendto settlepermanently.
thattheprinciple
ofcompensation
alongthelinesofGeneral
Assuming
itwillbe necessary
tonegotiate
levelsof
194is accepted,
resolution
Assembly
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compensation,
notably
(1) forthose"choosing
notto return"
to Israel,and
(2) for"loss or damageof property"
of thosewho desireto return
there.
Otherlevelsofcompensation
mayproveappropriate.
A variety
ofdifferentialsmightbe possiblehereto encourage
or discourage
certainoutcomes.
Some typesof compensation
or some proportion
of totalcompensation,
moreover,
might
be paidcollectively
rather
thanindividually,
on a state-tostatebasis,to enablethePalestinian
stateto createtheinfrastructure
necessaryforsuccessful
integration
of thosereturning
to it in thecontextof a
settlement.
Nowhere
in thisarticle
has theblanketterm"resettlement"
beenused,in
thesenseofpermanently
settling
thePalestinians
as citizensofneighboring
Arabstates.Thisfavorite
"solution"to thePalestine
problemofAmerican
policymakers
andothers
sincethe1950shasin factneverhad anychanceof
implementation
forat leasttworeasons.The firstis thepervasiveness
of
Palestinian
nationalism
amongthePalestinian
peopleoverthepastfourdein
and politicalstructures
cadesdespitetheshattering
ofPalestinian
society
1936-39and 1947-49. Palestinian
identity
mustbe takenas a given,both
forthosewho chooseto return,
and forthosewho staywheretheyare,
whether
in theJordanian
partofa Palestinian-Jordanian
or
confederation,
in Arab
residents
theirnew Palestinian
carrying
passportsas permanent
orelsewhere.Thesecondinvolves
thesubstantial
countries
difficulties,
parin
of
the
ofnation-state
identerms
the
sensitive
issue
of
definition
ticularly
of largenumbersof Palestinians
could
tity,whichpermanent
absorption
totheprobcreatefortheArabcountries
mostaffected
bysucha "solution"
inthewake
lem: LebanonandJordan
(Kuwaithaving"solved"thisproblem
oftheGulfwar). Needlesstosay,thesedifficulties
wouldbe compounded
by
Palestinians.
sucha statuson unwilling
and recalcitrant
forcing
Atleasttwocrucialquestions
havenotbeenaddressed
in thispaper.The
ofPalestinians
whomight
and towhere,and the
first
is thenumber
return,
thatmight
be paidto them.Anysuggestions
as to
amountofcompensation
without
numbers
wouldbe merespeculation
a detailedsurvey,
whichcould
outbythePalestinians
onlybe carried
themselves,
perhapswithinternational
ofnumbers
assistance.In anycase,someaspectsofthequestion
andtiming
wouldnecessarily
be subjectto negotiation.
Theywouldalso be subjectto
stateand/orthePalestinian-Jordanian
controls
conbythenewPalestinian
whileall questions
ofmoneywillhaveto be leftto thelawyers,
federation,
thenegotiators
theeconomists,
and finally
and arbitrators.12
leftunaddressed
Thesecondquestion
is thatofwhether
itis conceivable
in
ofdomestic
terms
IsraelipoliticsforIsraelto acceptthereturn
ofanyPalestoIsraelproper.Itmayturnoutthatin practice
tinians
thisis notas serious
as itinitially
a question
werebornafter1948,
appears,as mostPalestinians
notto exercisetheirrightof return
and maywell prefer
to theiroriginal
ofwhichin anycase no longerexist),sincethiswould
homes(themajority
meanthattheywouldhaveto liveas law-abiding
minority
Arabcitizensof
theJewish
stateofIsrael.Nevertheless,
it is an issueofimportance
inprinci-
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sincesomePalestinians
pIle,andmayalsobe in practice,
maywelldesireto

return
to theiroriginal
villagesin Israel,whatever
theconditions.
Unpopular
though
suchan ideamaybe in Israelidomestic
terms,
thereis
an enormous
to Israel(and to all otherpartiesto theconflict)
of
advantage
ofcontrolled
accepting
somemeasure
return
ofPalestinians
to Israelproper.
A statesmanlike
approachby Israelileadersto thismatter
wouldserveto
finally,
fully,
and satisfactorily
settlethemostpressing
issuein theentire
conflict
in thecontext
ofa comprehensive,
finalsettlement
ofall otherissues,
andwouldremove
theprimary
whichhas alwaysimpededIsraeli
grievance
withthepeoplesoftherestof
relations
withthePalestinians,
and therefore
of an issue
theArabworld. It wouldmoreover
ensurea finalresolution
whichwillalwayshauntIsraelifit is notfinally
laid to restin a mutually
manner.
satisfactory
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